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June 6, 2018
RE:

Pebble Ridge/Woodridge and Vicinity Sewer Project

Dear Resident;
We are pleased to announce that Doylestown Township has completed the closing on the PENNVEST
loan for the above referenced sewer project. In addition, we have a tentative timeline for the
construction to begin from Bucks County Water and Sewer Authority (BCWSA).
BCWSA anticipates construction to begin the end of July, beginning of August 2018, weather
dependent. They will be sending a confirmation letter to each property owner shorty outlining a more
detailed schedule. BCWSA Chief Operating Officer John Butler indicated that, if individuals or small
groups from various streets would like to meet with him to discuss how construction on your particular
street will occur, he is more than willing to meet. You can reach Mr. Butler at BCWSA by emailing
Jeanne McCreary at m.jeanne@bcwsa.net to set up a meeting.
We understand that the construction of the sewer project will be disruptive to the neighborhood
anywhere from 18 months to 2 years. While noise, dirt and dust will occur from the actual construction,
BCWSA will do their best to minimize the impact as best they can. Work will be taking place between
8:00am- 4:00pm, Monday – Friday. If anyone is planning a large gathering at their home at any time
during construction, please coordinate with BCWSA regarding parking for such an event. This way
equipment and materials being stored in the area can be addressed to minimize the impact upon your
gathering. Weekly updates will be provided via the Township and Authority’s websites. During
construction the Township will be working with BCWSA to replace some of the deteriorating storm
sewer pipes. Once the sewer project has been completed and we have full access to the roads, we
intend to repave the roads.
As stated above, this project will be getting underway later this summer. As we indicated, during the
meetings last summer, billing will not incur until the project is completed. At that time property owners
will have the ability to either pay their fair share of the pipe in the street in full and/or apply for the loan
program.
Any questions, please feel free to contact the Doylestown Township Administration office at the number
below.
Sincerely,
Doylestown Township
Board of Supervisors
CC:

BCWSA
Gilmore Assoc.
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